
Welcome to MD's Sports Bar & Grill

PREGAME
(appetizers come with 1 dipping sauce)

HAPPY HOUR 3-6 pm / $6 each (TUESDAY – FRIDAY / DINE IN ONLY)
Onion Rings $8 Mozzarella Sticks $10
Pub Pickle Chips $8 BreadedMushrooms $9
Mini Corn Dog Bites $10 Fried Green Beans $10
Pretzel Bites with Cheese $8 Mini Chicken Tacos $10

Jalapeno Cream Cheese Poppers $10
Cheese Cubes $10 Cheddar, pepperjack or 50/50

Cheese Quesadilla $8 Chicken Quesadilla $11 Philly Quesadilla $13 Italian Beef Quesadilla $13
Texas Tots $11 hash brown barrels with cheddar cheese, chives, bacon

House Chips $5.00 Philly House Chips $14
salt & pepper or plain Philly meat, cheese, onion-pepper blend, Mont Jack cheese

Fries $5 Sweet Potato Fries $8
(add cajun or brown sugar bourbon seasoning to your fries $.50)

Cheddar Cheese Fries $8 Chili-Cheese Fries $10 Chili-Monterey Jack Cheese Fries $11
Garlic Fries $9 tossed in butter, fresh garlic, black pepper, topped with Parmesan

Loaded Fries $12 chili sauce, Cheddar cheese sauce, sour cream & bacon
MD’s Sports Fries $12

Monterey Jack cheese sauce, bleu cheese crumbles, sour cream drizzle, candied bacon
Tortilla Chips & Salsa $5

Mexican Street Corn Dip with Tortilla Chips $10
creamy & cheesy dip with sweet corn, onion-pepper blend, green chilies, chili powder, cilantro

StadiumNachos $14
fried tortilla chips, taco beef, Cheddar cheese, lettuce, salsa, sour cream, jalapenos

Italian Beef Nachos $17
fried tortilla chips, Ital beef, Monterey Jack cheese, lettuce, salsa, sour cream, jalapenos

Nutella Bites $13
fried Nutella filled pastry, chocolate & caramel drizzle, cinna-sugar sprinkles

CHICKENWINGS $10.00 Boneless (8 pc) or $14.95 JUMBO Traditional Bone-In (6 pc)



THEMAIN EVENT (ala-carte)
¼Lb. Grilled Hot Dog $6 diced onion & relish on grilled club roll

Philly Cheesesteak $17 sautéed onion-peppers, melted pizza cheese on grilled French roll

Grilled Chicken Breast $14 lettuce, tomato, mayo on grilled Brioche bun

Chicken, Bacon & Swiss $14 chicken tenders, bacon, Swiss, honey mustard on grilled French Roll

Bu�alo Chicken $14 bu�alo tenders, American cheese, lettuce, ranch on grilled French Roll

ChickenMojo $16 grilled chicken, Swiss, grilled banana peppers & mushrooms, Mojo sauce, lettuce, grilled Artesano

bread

Chicken Tenders $10 three breaded all white meat tenders & your choice dipping sauce

Cuban Sandwich $10 pulled pork, Genoa salami, sliced garlic deli pickles, melted Swiss cheese, on grilled French roll

Pork Tenderloin $15 pickles and sliced onion on grilled Brioche bun

(make it a Pizza Tendy: add $2 for pepperoni or sausage/ $3 for both)

Slow-Roasted Pulled Pork $10 side of chipotle citrus BBQ, on grilled Torta roll

Italian Beef with Au Jus $16 slow-roasted with pepperoncini, on grilled French roll

Blackened Salmon Sandwich $15 lettuce, onion, strawberry Sriracha glaze, grilled Brioche bun

Deli Turkey on Rye $14 deli turkey, pepperjack cheese, lettuce, tomato, candied bacon, comeback sauce, marble rye

bread

BLT $9 4 slices of bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo on grilled Artesano bread

Gourmet Grilled Cheese $12 4 slices cheese, bacon, tomato, onion, pickles, grilled Artesano bread

Grilled Cheese & Bacon $7 Grilled Cheese (only cheese) $5 (both on grilled Artesano bread)

Turkey Burger $10 lettuce, tomato, grilled Brioche bun, side of comeback sauce

Fish Sandwich $17 beer-battered cod, lettuce, pickles, tartar, American cheese, grilled Brioche bun

Fish &More $17 2 beer-battered cod fillets, fries or house chips and tartar sauce



THEMAIN EVENT (ala-carte) continued

Reuben Stacker $16
shredded corned beef & sauerkraut, Swiss, bacon, comeback sauce on grilled rye bread

Horseshoe $16
grilled Artesano bread, house fries, smothered in Monterey Jack cheese sauce

select 1: hamburger, pulled pork, chicken tenders, bu�alo tenders
(blackened salmon, tenderloin, Italian beef, or deli turkey add $3)

Build-Your-Own-Burger $13
hand-patted grilled burger, Brioche bun, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle, & 2 slices cheese

(no charge to add mayo or sub veggies for other veggies)
Other Grilled Bread Choices ($.50 each): Pretzel Bun, Torta bun or Artesano bread
Extra Cheese ($1 each): American, Cheddar, Pepperjack, Swiss or Ghost Pepper

SANDWICH TOPPINGS ($.75 each):
lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle, banana peppers, black olives, onion-pepper blend
grilled onion, grilled mushrooms, fried jalapeno crisps, jalapenos, relish, salsa
(fried egg, bacon, guacamole, chili sauce, Monterey Jack cheese $1.50 each)

SANDWICH SIDES
House-made Creamy Coleslaw $4
Cottage Cheese, Small Curd $3

Side Salad $5 Romaine, co-jack cheese, tomato
Caesar Side Salad $7 Romaine, shaved parmesan, croutons, Caesar dressing

Salad Dressings:
ranch, 1000 island, bleu cheese, French, Caesar
honey mustard, Italian, white balsamic vinaigrette



WRAPS & SALADS
ChickenWrap $16

Choose 1: Grilled Chicken Breast, Chicken Tenders, Bu�alo Chicken Tenders
spinach tortilla, ranch dressing, lettuce, co-jack cheese

Grilled Chicken Caesar Wrap $16
grilled chicken breast, Romaine, shaved parmesan, croutons, diced tomato, Caesar dressing

Grilled Chicken Salad Bowl $18
Choose 1:Grilled Chicken Breast or Grilled Blackened Chicken Breast

Romaine lettuce, cucumber, tomato, shredded co-jack cheese, dressing choice

Grilled Chicken Caesar Salad Bowl $18
grilled chicken breast, Romaine lettuce, shaved parmesan, croutons, tomato, dressing

Blackened Salmon Salad Bowl $18
grilled salmon, Romaine, cucumber, tomato, shredded co-jack cheese, strawberry Sriracha-glaze

Loaded Taco Salad $19
flour tortilla, refried beans, taco meat, shredded lettuce and cheese, salsa, sour cream, black olives

Loaded Veggie Taco Salad $19
everything above but sub meat with sautéed onion-pepper blend &mushrooms

EXTRA POINTS $.75 each
Dressings: 1000 island, bleu cheese, French, honey mustard, Italian, ranch,

white balsamic vinaigrette, strawberry balsamic vinaigrette
Sauces: BBQ, chipotle BBQ, comeback sauce, Dijon mustard, honey BBQ, honey hot, honey Dijon,
hot ranch, Indie Ginger sauce, mayo, Sriracha, strawberry Sriracha, pizza sauce, salsa, sour cream
Cheddar Cheese Sauce, Monterey Jack Cheese, Chili Sauce, Bacon, Guacamole $1.50 each

SEASONAL HOUSE-MADE SOUPS (by the bowl or cup)
(available Nov 1 –March 31)

Sunday: Chili with ground beef, onions, tomatoes, 3-beans
Tuesday: Creamy Chicken Tortilla
Wednesday: Loaded Baked Potato
Thursday: Ham & Bean with warm cornbreadmu�n
Friday: Hearty Vegetable
Saturday: Chicken with Wild Rice

OVERTIME FOR PIZZA



extra thin crisp pizza perfection from our ceramic stone bake oven
SPECIALTY PIZZAS $21 / 12 inch $29 / 16 inch

BBQ Chicken: bbq sauce, pizza cheese, chicken, diced onion
Bu�alo Chicken: bu�alo sauce, pizza cheese, diced chicken, shredded co-jack, ranch drizzle
Chicken, Bacon, Ranch: ranch sauce, pizza cheese, chicken, crumbled bacon
Veggie: pizza sauce, pizza cheese, onion-pepper blend, mushrooms, tomato, black olives

FEATURED PIZZAS $26 / 12 inch $33/ 16 inch
Bacon, Mac & Cheese:Monterey Jack cheese sauce, pizza cheese, mac + cheese, bacon, co-jack
4-Meat: pizza sauce, pizza cheese, pepperoni, sausage, ham, crumbled bacon
Philly Cheesesteak:Monterey Jack cheese sauce, pizza cheese, philly meat, onion-peppers
Supreme: sauce, pizza cheese, pepperoni, sausage, mushrooms, black olives, onion-pepper blend
Taco: taco sauce, pizza cheese, taco beef, black olives, onion, baked, then topped with

shredded lettuce, shredded co-jack cheese, diced tomatoes, mini tacos, & sour cream cup
Reuben: 1000 island sauce, pizza cheese, corned beef, sauerkraut, bacon, comeback drizzle

Gluten Free 10” Cauliflower Crust $23 (select one Specialty or Featured Pizza above)

BUILD YOUR OWN PIZZA
$13 / 12 inch $18 / 16 inch
(Includes Sauce and Pizza Cheese)

Each 12” pizza topping $2 Each 16” pizza topping $3

Choose your Sauce: tomato basil, BBQ, bu�alo or Monterey Jack cheese sauce
Choose your Meats: pepperoni, Italian sausage, chicken, bacon, ham
Choose your Toppings: banana peppers, black olives, diced onions, green peppers, mushrooms,
onion-pepper blend, pineapple, sliced jalapenos sliced pickles, tomatoes, extra pizza cheese

JUNIOR VARSITY $11
(Select one; age 10 and under)

Cheeseburger, Mini Corn Dog Bites, Grilled Cheese,
Cheese Quesadilla, Mac & Cheese or Boneless Chicken Bites

Choose a side: fries, house chips, cottage cheese or applesauce & includes a JV-sized soft drink
(House Chips seasonings: Salt & Pepper, Salt, Pepper or Plain)

(Add a second side just $1 more; FREE soda refills on all JV meals)



SODA and JUICES $3
(free refills; does not include juices or Ginger Ale)

Coke, Diet Coke, Cherry Coke, Sprite, Sprite Zero, Diet Cherry Coke,
Dr. Pepper, Mellow-Yellow, Barq’s Root Beer, Lemonade, Unsweetened Tea,

Ginger Ale, Tonic, Club Soda, Orange Juice, Cranberry Juice

ADULT SLUSHIES $8 (choose 1)
(blended ice, alcohol and flavorings)

Blue Raspberry, Cherry Coke, Cherry Limeade,
Amaretto Stone Sour, Peach, Strawberry,
Watermelon, & Pucked Up (tastes like a sweet tart)

VIRGIN SLUSHIES $5.00 (choose 1)
Coke, Cherry Coke, Lemonade, Peach, Strawberry & Raspberry

DAILY FOOD SPECIALS
Sunday: Traditional Wings $1.50 each/ Boneless $.75 each
Tuesday: ChickenMojo Sandwich $1 o�
Wednesday: Traditional Wings $1.50 each/ Boneless $.75 each
Thursday: Pulled Pork Sandwich with Chipotle BBQ $1 o�
Friday: ChickenWraps $1 o�
Saturday: Pork Tenderloin Sandwich $1 o�

Delivery available online: www.order2eatdelivery.com

MD's Sports Bar & Grill
7719 N. University - Peoria IL

309-691-2025

*CONSUMER ADVISORY: The Illinois Department of Public Safety advises that eating raw or undercookedmeat, eggs or seafood
poses a health risk for everyone but especially young children under age 4, the elderly, pregnant women and other highly susceptible
individuals with compromised immune systems. Thorough cooking to such animal foods reduces the risk of illness.

http://www.order2eatdelivery.com


MD’s WING FLAVORS
DRY RUBS

BROWN SUGAR BOURBON

CHILI LIME

MECO

(butter and seasoned salt)

LEMON PEPPER

JERK SEASONING

CHIPOTLE ROASTED GARLIC

SIX PEPPER (red, chili, black, white, red + green bell peppers)

SWEET BASIL CITRUS GARLIC

GARLIC SRIRACHA

GHOST PEPPER

WET SAUCES
GARLIC PARMESAN

HONEY BBQ

BBQ

CHIPOTLE BBQ

TERIYAKI

SWEET CHILI

INDIE GINGER

SPICY ASIAN

SPICY BBQ

HONEY HOT

MILD

HONEY SRIRACHA

MANGO HABANERO

HOT RANCH

HOT

FLAMIN’ HONEY GARLIC

HOT CHILI REAPER

REAPER


